
SUMMER 2021 

    We could not have 
asked for a better 
Week 3 filled with 
tons of Frogbridge 
excitement.  Campers 
and Team Members 
are living their best 
lives at their summer 
home.  We are all al-
ways thinking green 

and gold… 
     This week was filled 
with games, guesses and a 
lot of fun competi-
tion!    We kicked off 
Monday with our Game 
Show Trivia contest!  All 
week, campers and team 
members answered the 
trivia questions at morning 
assembly!  It’s so much 
fun watching them each 
day as they try and solve 
the answers!  

     Tuesday the Olympics 
came to Frogbridge as 
each division had their 
own Olympic challeng-
es.  This special event had 
campers participating in all 

different relay rac-
es!  Not only was there a 
Dash Relay, but they also 
did a Bean Bag Toss, Hula 
Hoop Relay and even a 
Water Bucket relay! Gold 
and Silver Place finishes 
were awarded to the top 
teams!  Way to go guys!  

     One of our all time fa-
vorite Wear It days is Pa-
jama Day!   The best part 
about Pajama Day is that 
you can roll out of bed and 
wear your favorite Pjs to 
camp!  Even better than 
wearing your pjs to camp, is 
that breakfast is served 
for lunch!  Ask your camp-
ers how many french toast 
sticks they ate!   They 
were delicious!  

     Our annual Gumball 
Guess contest took place on 
Thursday!   Campers were 
each given a turn to guess 
how many gumballs were in 
the container!   A special 
shout out goes to Alexa K. 

From MG5 for guessing the 
closest number!   Her guess 
of 962 was only 10 away from 
the actual Number of 
972!   So many campers 
guessed 1000 which was pret-
ty close, but just not close 
enough!   

     Harrison Square Garden 
was ready for Insanity Live 
on Friday!   This interactive 
game show had campers and 
team members doing challeng-
es virtually with the press of 
a buzzer!  There were games 
show wheels, trivia questions 
and a whole lot more!   

     That’s a wrap for Week 
3!  Time needs to slow down 
with all the fun that we are 
having!   We can’t believe that 
we start Week 4 on Mon-
day!  Get ready to watch your 
shining stars take the stage 
next week for this summer’s 
Virtual Camp Talent 
Shows.  Camp families will all 
be able to watch the shows 
together at home, as all 
shows will be recorded and 
available for viewing through 
your camp minder ac-
counts!   Have a great week-
end!  See you next week!   
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GAMES, GUESSES and 
GUMBALLS! 

! 

Frogbridge Fun 
Facts 

What’s Gonna  

Hoppen Week 4:  

 Monday—Who’s Got 
Talent! 

 Tuesday—Virtual 
Junior Camp Talent 
Show! 

 Wednesday—Virtual 
Tadpole and 
Intermediate Talent 
Show; Wear it –
Bowties and 
Bandannas! 

 Thursday—Virtual 
Middle and Senior 
Camp Talent Show! 

 Friday—Wacky 
Water Day! 

 

What’s Hoppening??? 

SUMMER 21 SHOUTOUTS 

Every Wednesday at camp is a 
Wear it Day!  On these Camp Spir-
it Days Campers and Team Mem-
bers dress up as the theme of the 
week.  The groups with the most  
participants win all different Frog-
bridge Giveaways.  This year we 
added many new Wear It days to 
the calendar.  We are super excit-
ed for Rock and Jock Day.  Will 
your campers dress like Rock 
Stars or Athletes? 

 

*Congratulations to TP6, our ¨Wear It Wednesday Winners.¨ They looked comfy, cozy in their pajamas as they enjoyed eating 

french toast sticks for lunch and the camp activities for the day! 

 

*The Tadpoles showed much excitement and exhilaration this week while riding on the new Go Karts Track! 

 

*Congrats to JG4 on winning this week’s Wear it Wednesday!  
 
*MG2 raised the flag on Wednesday! 
 
*MG6 won our Pajama Wear It Day!!! 
 
*Senior Camp whipped up some delicious treats for clubs at Hippity Hops Chocolate Shoppe. SB1 started off the week raising the flag nice and 
high during our Monday morning assembly. SG3 came in ready for bed winning  our Wear it Wednesday, Pajama Day.  


